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Surrender of Leo to Grant Did Not Mark the
Oloso of the Struggle.-

HIE

.

LAST BATTLE FOUGHT IN TEXAS

I'nlinrtdi Hum-It ( In* Seme nnil Col-

tiriMl

-
Troiiim I'lroil tlic I nil Vo-

lliiitcrlnllNl
-

] < . ) _ | i of Mexico
In It.-

I

.

I (Cop > tlBht , If37 , the 3 S. McClure Co. )

Tlio eurrender of I.ec to Grant on April 9 ,

1865 , Is almost universally set as the end of

the cMi war Hut If by the "end" of the
[war wo mean the return of peace , the civil

war woo still many months from n close In

April , 1SC5. The surrender of Ue , In fact ,

[was moldy the beginning of the end-

.It

.

was not until April 20 that Johnston
Btirrendcrod ti Sherman , but for some time-

after I eo' and Johnston's armies had been
paroled , bands not Included In the capitula-
tion

¬

waged war In the cast. It was not , In

fact , until the md of June that these hostile
military had all surrendcicd
Even then guetlllas existed In.arloua parts
of the mountains and In secluded villages ,

and prowled about the towns. General Hal-
lock , who commanded the mlUtaiy division
of the Jamoi after Leo's surrender , reported

the presence of numbers of these bands In

Ills vicinity , but tailed them simply outlaw t ,

and ho said , leo , that in most cares the >

mre probably made up as much from dc-

serteM
-

fiom the union aimles as tram rebel
guerilla bands

Such a state of things was really to bo
expected Tlio disbanding of the armies
threw great bodies of men adrift. Those
from the north went back to an organledB-
oclcty. . Shops , farms and factories cried
for them Tlio great rnafvt of men freed
was absoibed almost at once Yet even In
the uoith the effect of the breaking up of
the army was visible In apots and uncom-
fortably

¬

bo for a time. In the south the
condition was a thousand times moro com ¬

plicated. All those tummcrchl and Indus-
trial

¬

enterprises which took up the men of
the north wore dcstiojcd. Plantations wcio
ruined , Industrlio had disappeatcd. Moat
ecrloim of nil , the whole system of labor was
disorganized Men who had been properU
owners went back to their homes to find
hopeless desolation waiting Ueuiusc Of

their superior pluck and Intelligence thc >

took hold of the table of rctonstuictlon Imme-
diately

¬

Theio was moro clnnuo for them
than for the thousands of men who bcfoio
the war had lived by salaried or on da > 's-

waged. . Kor this class there was almost no-

hope. . The men who h id employed thorn
were forced to do their own clerical and
manual woik now. llundicda of these men
Booing no chance , kept up their warlike at-

tltudo
-

They found aims In one way or an-

other
¬

, and taking to the foiests or the moun-
tains

¬

for months they carrlnd on a bush
jnbacker's war.-

In
.

the west the surrender of organized
forcrH wan slower than In the east. It was
not until Ma > t thit General Richard Taj-
lor

-
, commanding In Mobile , surrendered hla

army , and the trane.mlsqlsslppl region wab
much moic olfctlnatc about giving In. It
should be sild for them , however , that It
Avon homo time before they knew of Loe'h-

Burroiider , and even then their Information
was by rumor only. As late as May 11 a

_ j battle of some ImportJiice was fought In-

Texas. . This engagement Is known as the
battle of Palmetto lanch. It came about
la Ibis

Tlin LAST UATTLn.
Near the mouth of the Ulo Grande Is ail

Inland known as Brazes , where , In the spring
of 18G5 , a considerable force of fcdnal troops
iwcro stationed A few miles up the ilvor
was a station , Palmetto Ranch , vvlrore con-

federate
¬

forces guaulecl a quantity of cattle
end supplies. On the evening of May 11-

eomo 250 men all colored Infantrj , with a
email detachment of unmounted cavalo-
Avas dispatched from liiazos Santiago agaliibt
Palmetto Ranch Cailj the morning of the
12th the post was reached , and utter a vig-

orous
¬

attark , the ( onfedciaics wcic driven
out , and a largo quantity of stores
seized by the attacking party The com-

mands
¬

of the federal patt > did not fee
strong enough to hold the place , and BO fel
back and sent for iclnfoicements. On their
arrival ho attacked again , and again drove
out the confederates This time he burne.
up barracks and stores , cleaning out Hit
post entirely. The victory was short-lived
for the name day ( May 13)) the confederates
came back with a larger force , and drove
oft their assailants The fodetalh retired
lighting as they went. The battle was kept
tip for three houis , but lluo.ll ) the confed-
erates

¬

gained the day This battle is callec-
by many the last battle of the civil war
'Jefferson Davis , in his "Rl.se and Kail of the
Confedcracv , " bpeaks of It so , and adds
"Thus In the last , as In the first battle of
the war , the confedciatcs wtic successful '

Tlio commander of the colored tioopw , who
aid the bulk of the lighting at Palmetto
llanch writes In his official report of the
nffalr "Tho labt volley of the war , It Is

believed , was llred b > the !

United States colored Infantry about bimsct-
of the 13th of May , ] S'i3 , between White's
ranch and the lloca Chlca , "

HOW SOUTHKRN CENnilALS KELT.
This battle Is remarkable for other leason

( ban its date and the gallnntr ) of the
colored Hoops. H Is one of the times whei
the Imperiiillsts of Mexico forgot tlemselvcE-
O

)

far as to lend aid to the confederate
cause. The fcdcralo were Hied U ! on acvera-
tltnea from the side o[ the Rli
Grande In their advance upon the contcder-
atca and a boil ) of the Impellal cavalry
actually came across the rivet and aided the" confederates In their flni.ll ) Biiccessful at-

tack , This was believed b > the federals ut
the tlnio , though not reported as a positive
fact. I have It , however , from one of the
olllcera of the confederate ' side. Nor was
thId by any means the only time the Im-

perials took slilus with the rebellion. Nor
was It remaiknble that the ) should have done
FO. Maximilian had the fl ) mpathy of tlir-
confedeiac ) Nearly all the bouthern news-
jiapcra

-

Euppoited him , and overtures of vail-
ous

-

kinds wcro made to the emperor Ijy many
persons Iiich In authority In the t outh. Ihc
following remarkable letter from Kit by Smltl
HliouH how man ) of the tonfedeiatea felt to-

ward the emperor of Mexico and what the >

nvcre willing to do to help establish hi :

caiuc
Bhrcnemtt , T , i. , IVb I , 1S33.

lion , Kobeit Hose , Hluevepoit , 1.1 .

Sir Whilst In the C'ilj ut MPXC! J I dealt c
yon , on pome III ting oica lon , to makt
Known to his IUUJLHIX the empnoi tint li
the eiiHti of ; cntuxtinplic to out
1111118 ill ill tbe tinal oveitbrow oC the govern.-
Jiiont which I have the honor to i nri" ni-
IIH the mllltaiy clef i f ill Bt lies wo < ! of the
Jlltmlr-slppl river , an event I do not now up-
lirrhuml , but wblch jet mav po-slblj occui
in thu fiuuto It my lived purpose u
leave my native hind and w l; an uxylim-
In Mexico , llred to the piufet-elon of urm
liavjng such education In my profcpfclon ,11

the best inllltiii ) sdiools In the Unlt
Htnte'i olTpr , with the benefit of foirlgi
travel mid Mime i-xpcilince , FUc-h at it-

iiciiuliiMl b > tlu eummand or tirmh 4 actively
engaged In the Ili'l 1 foi mnie than two yt-an
It Is my diflii nil to cont'nue In the ex-

of the pr r-nMon of ms chol-e Hav1'

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Mcdnl , Midwinter Fair.-

A

.

Cure (Jrapc Cream of Tartar Ponder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

ngw me knowledge of the Trench nnd-
SimnlPh langunget , nnd having been on-
luty once on the Mexican frontier , my
nimble servlcoi nnd such Intlupnce n I-

ould rxcrt might l* rendered nvnllnblc to-

ild majesty's government. I , therefore , nti-
horl

-
p you to tender them to him In the-

o sdblllty of thn contingency above alluded
o. The national antipathy that would cxl t-

n the mlnd of many citizens of the con-
federate

¬

ilnteto tbo e of the north , to-
gether

¬

with their Intelligence , endurance
nnd daring n soldlon , might In eontemp n-
Ion of pomlblo collision bctwern the Im-

perial
¬

government and the ITnlted Stntei of
the north render very desirable such n
corp * of Bouthern poldlors ns might be In-

lucil
-

by the offer of liberal terms to eol-
onlro

-
the empire , and tlm streiu'then It.

Should you find that this offer and the
accompanying vlevvH nre not wholly In-

npproprlnte
-

to be attended to , yo i will
pledge tender my service * to the eimeror ,
mil nt the Fnme time nisure him ot my-
tienrtfelt wish for the eminent suc e i of-
il telpn , nnd the honor , welfare nnd hai rd-

nest of hli people I nm , very respect-
fully

¬

, your obedient servant ,
i : , KIKHY SMITH , General.

MUCH nESULTOUY riRHTINO.
Hut while Palmetto ranch Is called the

last battle of the war , there was as a mat-
ter

¬

of fact much desultory fighting went of
the Mtoilf lppl river Klrby Smith , v.ho-

comminded the troops of that region , did
not surrender until May 26 , mid then the
nurrondor vas a force , for Smith fled to
Mexico , and his troop ? , who had dcclaroJ
they would never lay down tlielr arms , es-

caped
¬

to their homes destrojing the maga-
zines

¬

and cnrrjInR away arms nnd ammuni-
tion

¬

to renew the fight BOMO day later they
said.-

In
.

Arkansas , Missouri tind Louisiana there
were n suores lon of hostilities which kept
the federal forces busy , though none of the
collisions can bo dignified bv the name of
battles They wcro merely skirmishes with
wandering guerillas , the floating debris of
the confederate army men who had no
homes and no sense of responsibility , and
who suv. no life so attracting as that of the
bushwhacker. Sometimes they were caught
robbing farms or stores , again they weie
traced to their hiding places in the swumps
and mountain' . Their hunting of "jaj-
hawktru"

-
as Ulo federals called them laotetl

for many months. Indeed , It was not until
April 2 , ISCG , that I'lcsldent Johnson Issued
a proclamation that the war was over , a
proclamation which brought from senate
and house , both of which bodies vvcie at that
moment in conflict with Johnson , the sneer-
Ing

-

Inquiry : "Will the president toll us In
what part of the south the war has ceased
and In what place peace Is really rc-
stoicd

-
? "

The president , however , had specified what
parts of the couth he considered tranquil.
Georgia , South Carolina , North Carolina
Vltglnia , Tennessee , Alabama , Louisiana ,

Arkansas , MUslbslppi and Florida were the
states ho named ; Texas uai omitted It wn , ;

not until August 20 , ISjS , 'hit Johnson lc-

uuej
-

,1 proclamation which Included Texas
and which proclaimed "tho lnsurrt tlon 'H at-
an end" and "peace , order , tranquillity and
civil authority now exist In and through-
out

¬

the whole ot the Unite Sta'es. " The
next year , In March , 1SG7 , eongiess declared
that the- date of this second proulamitlon
should be considered an the Ugal termina-
tion

¬

of the war-
.REMARKABLE

.

PENSION CASK-

.It

.

Is now so considered In cai'oa before
the courtH In which such .1 date Is nec-
ossar

-
> , as It has been more than once In

settling pension claims The vvholj sube"t
was piettily argued only a few years ago
In a pension case of considerable Interest
This case aro-x ; fiom the passage by congubs-
in June , IS'JO. of an omnibus pens'on' bill
giving pensions to all persons who had
fccrred ninety dajs or more in the rebellion
and had been honorably discharged. Among
tho. e who took advantage of thit , was one
John Darlejoung , who had cnllatc-J on April
19 , l GG , and had been dlschatged on April
19 , 1SJ9. Uarleyoung claimed that hlnce
the war had ended on August 20 , ISfiG , and
ho had enlisted on April 11 , ISfilJ. he had
served more than nln-ely dajn , and so WUH

entitled to a pension. The courts , however ,

dl-wgieed with him.-
'I

.

ho bill of U90 dots say the court agreed
that all who served during the war of the
rebellion are entitled to pensions , but evi-

dently congre meant by this only those
whose military seivlco was in some wa >

Connected vv.lh the suppressing or the re-

bellion. . It did not mean these ot the army
vho WCTO doing ordinary military service

.men as filling peats In a foreign countrj
fighting Indians , protecting fisheries In-

Maska. . To receive a pension a man's cerv-
ice must have been connected with the war
Now , Uarleyoung claims a pension because
of service-In the war between April 13 , his
enlistment , nnd August 20 , the legal date
of the close of the icbelllon.

Where did the United States government
require war service at th's' period ? On-

irll[ 2 1'TcsIdent Johnson had declared tint
pe'aro was lestored In Georgia , South Caro-

lina , Virginia , North Caiollna , Tennessee-
Mississippi , Alabama , Louisiana , Arkansas
MUsUsippl and Florida. Evidently , then , tiic
only caato In which mllllaiy sen tee agtlnoi-
hn, rebellion was needed later was In Texas

Old John llarlejouug tervc In T xas ? Un-
101

-

Innately for John , h's papers showed that
he lad not been auyvvhc'e in the vicinity oi
hat state beUvccn April 19 and August 20

ISM. and accordingly he did not get hi :

pension.
THE CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS.

The end of a war , like Its beginning. Is not
made b) a tingle act It cannot be marked
by a single date. It Is a progressive action
and can only be fairly represented by 6e.-
veial

. -

dates. In the case of the civil war tin
dates which are of chief importance In IU-

end ale the following-
Apt II 9 , ISti ," Surrender of Lee-
.Apiil

.

28 , ISfij Sur'ondci1 of Johnston.
April 29 , 1SG5 Muster out began.-
M.i

.
> I , 1S ( 3 Surrender of Taylor.

May 11-13 , 1SG3 Last battle , Palmettc-
Ranch. .

May 2G , 1SG5 Surrender ot Klrby Smith.
June 13 ISCiG Tennessee declared at peaoo
June 21 , 18 i.r Dlockade lalsed
July 22 , 1SCS Grants last olHelal report.
April 2 , 1SGC Proclamation that Georgia ,

South Carolina Virginia , Notth Carolina.
Tennessee , Alabama Louisiana , Arkansas ,

Ml'Slialpp ! and Tlorlda arc tranquil.
August 20 , 18GG Proclamation that the

war In at an end and that peace , order
tranquillity and civil authority now exl t In
and throughout the while of the United
Slates. IDA 51. TARUKLL-

.r

.

ir Slt-U. lli'iiiliu'lio-

TnU < * IIiirHforil'M Acid I'linxpliiitr.-
Dr.

.
. H. J. Wells , Nashville , Tenn. , says

"It acts llko a charm In all cases of sick
headarho and ncivous debility. "

I. . A. II. UIHrfitl .Notice.
The official train to Buffalo carrying the

coinmander-iii-chlef , staff and escort and the
department commander of Nebraska am ]

delegates leaves the U. P. depot , Omaha , nt-
C p. m. , August 21 , via "Union PacificNorth-
wcatrrn

-

Lino' and runs direct to Buffalo.
Wonderfully low lates. with privilege o-

lotonslon of tlnio returning 30 diys In ad-
dition to the old toldler.t and their friends
ample facilities will be piovldcd on this train
for the public gcntially thus assuring ladles
children and others through accommoda-
tions , Omaha to Hiiltalo , without change , dl-

icct.
-

.

Write Oen T S Olarksoti. First National
bank , or call at "Tho Northwestern Lino"
city tU-ket olllce. 1401 Farnam street.-

TO

.

II I'KIM' M > .

Vln P. , U , I. A I * , anil I , . S. A: M. S. U > 'H
.Special train will leaveOniiiiia 12 nest

Sunday. Aug.1 22. and arrive at IHifralo 1 p-

in Monday. No change of cars and only om
night on the road

Double berth In tlrst-cUffs sleeper , $ ! SO.

Doublebtith In tourist &Urpu , 2GO.
Special cam on train leaving Omaha 5 (

p in. Sutmdaj , Aug. 21 For be'ths , etr
call at Ro k Inland city ticket olllce , 13. :

Fanam fai

nil ! MU MAM OIMV-

Omiilm , KiiiimiN City . HiiKlcm Itnll-
iiiuil

-
Uimiliii A. SI , l.oiilH Ilallronil ,

The QU1NCY KOl'TK with through tialna-
to Trenton , Kliksvllli* and Qulney. Cornice-
tloni

-
en * ! sj d nouthcast 1'cr rates time-

tables and all Infoimatlon. call at QUINCY
ROUTE oHlc , 1J15 Farnam elite : ( Piuton
Hotel Illock ) , cr write-

.fli0
.

; N CLAYTON. Agent.

Tin : vv.viuMi roii
( .' . A. II , iiicaiiipuicu: ( .

LESS THA.N HALF FARE.
I-or rwtiti. tlmo cards and all Information

regarding the Line fiom Omalia or
I hlcago. call on agent ot connecting' line or
at Wabuli otllre , 1415 Farnam St. ( Paxton
hotel block ) , or write

GEO N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

T , P , CAimVRICIIT & GO ,

A Determined Effort to Oloso Out All the
Tan Shoes Saturday.i-

UMMER

.

SHOES NEVER PRICED SO LOW

n ory Tnn In lie Himne Oorn llnr-
t llarKiiliiN ! llnrKiiInx t No

Limit to the .Nuiiiln-r of I'lilm
You Can lliiConic llarly.

Saturday Is to be n pushing day with us.-

We
.

make a bigger cut thsn ivcr on all our
tana and summer shoes to get them out of
the way within the next few days , sure.

Great reductions on boys' and misses'
chocs-

.Dargaln
.

No. 1. 50 pairs misses' ? 2.00 tan
button shoes go In one lot at 9Sc-

.Ilargaln
.

No. 2. BO pairs misses' tan Ox-

fords
¬

, different styles , regular price 1.76 ,

now O'i-
c.Ilargaln

' .

No. 3. All our best mines' $2 60

dark brown and vv'iie shades , cloth andkid
top , lace shoes , jour choice of any at 175.

Bargain No. 4. A boys' Russia calf lace
shoe , In square nnd pointed toes , our regular
price $2 BO , now $1 75-

Ilargaln No. D. A youths' genuine goat
lace siloes , In two toes , our former price was
$ J.OO , they go at 1.20 ; a good shoo and
cheap for school-

.Ilargiln
.

No. 5. All our be t children s
2.00 dark brown and wlno col3-ed thee * , li
new round toes , now 145.

Other big bargains as good OB these. Come
early and get first pick

LADIES' I nPAUTirNT.-
Ilargaln

.

No 0. Odds and ends ladles' high
tan shoes , 3.00 , 4.00 and { 5.00 grades , to-

morrow
¬

$1.75-
.Hargaln

.

No. 7. Our lu'ics' $300 dark
chocolate shoe , new coin too , tomorrow only
$1.9-

5Ilargaln No. S. All our ladles' 3.00 20th
century tan nnd wluo razor and coin toes ,

tomorrow $3 50-

.Uargaln
.

No. 4. All our ladles' 3.00 tan
oxfords , pointed toes , we have made the
prices for tomorrow $2.00-

.Ilargaln
.

No. C. All our ladles' 1.00 tan
cloth top southern tics , tomorrow 250.

Bargain No. C. All our ladles' $4 00 ox-

fords
¬

In tan , mahogany , stlllctto and coin
toe , $2.93-

.Itargalti
.

No 7. All our 1.50 tan oxfords ,

on our bargain table tomonow at $1 00.
MCN'S 5.00 , $ G.OO AND 7.00 PATENT

LEATHER SHOES. 195.
Men's Patent Leather Shoes , cloth and

kid tops plain and pointed toes , congress
and lace , an accumulated lot ot mostly
small sizes , that sold up as high as 7.00 and
never less than 5.00 , any style tomorrow nt
$1 95. The earlier you come the better
selection you get ; they will all go at this
price before our closing hour.

PRIORS DOWN ON MEN'S TANS.-

No
.

wonder you always find us busy ; the
lines of goo.ls we carry ( of the best makers
In the country ) ought to bring you.

Such makes as J. S. Turner & Co. , L.
Hoyden & Co. , Florshun & Co. , and Stacy ,

Adams , will be put on sale at a price that
will bring you and jour money.

All our men's $ G.OO tan shoes , 450.
All our men's $5 00 tan shoes , 345.
All our men's 4.00 tan shoes , $2.Go.-

AH
.

our men's 2.50 tan fcbocs , 195.
Ono lot ot tan shoes In all bhapes of

toes taken from 3.00 , $4 00 and 5.00 lines ,

tomorrow , $1.45.-
T.

.
. P. CARTWRIGHT & CO. .

Cor. IGth and Douglas.-

Wm.

.

. C. Goss COAL.-
Tel.

.

. 1307. Ofllcc and yards llth & Nicholas.-

It

.

13 WARD.-

VHXnrlntiMl

.

ClinrltlCN , Onrilcil IMntM-
.It

.

has been reported that several ot the
gardens have recently been molested and a
quantity of potatoes and other vegetables
stolen therefrom. A reward of five dollars
( 5.00) will be given for such Information
that will lead to the conviction of the
thieves. JOHN LAUGHLAND ,

Secretary.

THE U.MO > t'ACIKIC-

.Tlic

.

Only IlillliitT Car Ilniitc.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.

THE UNION PACIFIC-
.It

.
Is the only direct line to San Francisco ,

nnd makes 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME to
San Francisco than any other line. Call
at city ticket office. 1302 Farnara st-

.Tlin

.

INUIA.Y AS > AUTISAX.-

He

.

Tal.cM Klndlj ( o CliUlntloii-
Intercut In Miihlc.-

W.
.

. C. Kohlcnsbcrg , one of the teachers
at the Fort Shaw Indian school , talks en-

tertainingly
¬

of the work ot the Fort Shaw
school :

"Thoro are 2G5 pupils ot many tribes , "
ho said to a reporter of the Helena Inde-
pendent

¬

, "among them being Plegans ,

niackfect , Gros Venires , Atslnnlbolnes.
Cheycnnes , Arapahoes , Yankton Sioux am
Crows from Idaho. Wyoming , Montana am
South Dakota , as you will tee- There lo
not very much d'fference between them as-
to their capacity for learning , as far as I can
sec , except In Individual Instances , I pre-
aumo

-
the Plegans would bo said to take the

most readily to civilizing Influences , and
that the Cheycnncs might be called the In-

tellectual
¬

superiors of some of the others ,

but all are wonderfully quick , It seems to-

me , when wo consider that It la only a gen-
eration

¬

since they were begun to be edu-
cated

¬

and that meat of their parento be-
fore

¬

them have not had the advantages ol
early education according to our Ideas. Out
of the many who have left Fort Shaw ao
graduates , only a few an exceedingly small
number It would bo In proportion have gonu
hack to their old modes of living on their
reservations. "

"There are tix teachers In the hchool , bul
they are only a small part of the force that
I.i constantly at work attending to the de-

tails
¬

of the pupils' education. There are
twenty-two employes In the school , and most
of them have something to do with the edu-

cational
¬

system , for manual training Is In-

tended
¬

to be one of the strong points of the
course , and among the trades taught are
carpenter work , blacksmithlng , tailoring ,

shocmaklng , dairying gardening and farm-
ing

¬

for the boys and for the girls such use-
ful

¬

occupations as laundry work , cooking ,

housekeeping and sewing. There Is one
thing about the class wo have the boys arc
Industrious and the glrlri are neat and care-
ful

¬

The ngc-g of our pupllH range from C to
20 years but the larger proportion of them
arc above 10-

"The gjiitcm of teaching the Indians to
rely upon tlieir&elvcs Is adopted Ira teaching
the tiadcb In farming for Instance , Instead
of sending sixty boys Into a common field
and making them work , they are given an
acre or an acre mid a quarter apiece , and
thn seed to how It with , and then they are
held responsible for Its care and keeping.
They raisit vegetables and and melons ,

among oilier things , and vlo with each other
In doing successful work Wo cut 400 or BOO

lor.fi of hay In u season ami occasionally
have come to spare.-

"Tho
.

couroo of study Includes about what
, would be taken In thrcugh the eighth erode
. of a city school fitrcs.i Is laid upon the

practical eldo , but the finer nature Is not
wholly neglected. One of the Plegan boys
has written a production en Colour ! Shaw ,

for whom the fort waa named , that lies been
published In a leading magazine , and there
la n music teacher at the school , who findii
that the .Indians lake more kindly to the
music ICSSOIM than the average lot of chil-
dren

¬

In a public school room. "
There were forty teachers at the Institute

meeting ut Ogden. Among them vsero three
Indians , one of v.hom Chauncey Y. Robe ,

waa from the Fort Shaw m-hool. Another
was the disciplinarian at Carso-.i. Nov. , and
the third a teacher nt Fort Hall Idaho.
There were teachers from all over the west ,
and ono from the Carlisle. Indian fcdiool , In
Pennsylvania-

.in

.

< ;TOiioim : .

If lt.jr to IIiitrain niul Hi-turn ,
AiiKiut 2 ! and 2. . Through rat's for Hut-
full ) kavo Omaha n.OO p , m. , Auijiut 21.
See ticket agent. lf 02 Farnam ,

Tlic Liiloii rncine-
Is mnniog Pullman PaUcu Slteplng Cir
dally , Oman * tc Colorado Springs , Col leav-
ing

¬

Omaha on (ait mall 4 05 p. m. , arriving
Colorado Springs next morning 11 10 ,

Tor reservations an I full Intonnatinn call
at City Ticket Offlce. 1303 rare a in St.

UU.STUMJoiciinusiroit
TtlUi llcir| xq"tliiK ItltiiRrlf-
an n rlrctM. Aj( 'iit.

Charles M. Kane , at.ldcil bill poster. Is
charged with making qulttiA stake out ot the
coming of a circus to lhl city. That was
ho allegation made byone *, of the circus ad-

vance
¬

men to the county attorney yesterday
afternoon , and on the strength of It n war-
ant wan Issued for ( ho arrest of Kane on-
.he charge of obtaining ! money under false

urctcnees.
Several weeks ago the advance advertising

'ncn of the show arrived In the city and
ittng up lithographs and posters In store win-

dow&
-

. The proprietors of the establishments
In which these bills were posted were given
a voucher for one , two or three passes Into
the show. Theec vouchers were to have been
collected today , and the shop owners were to-

hnvo been given the passes-
.It

.

Is charged that Kane Interfered In this
system. He Is accused of going about during
the last few days to a mtmber ot the storea-
In the city and representing that he was em-
powered

¬

by the show people to collect the
vouchers and check them up with the rec-
ords.

¬

. In this manner he Is said to have se-

cured
¬

a great number of the vouchers It Is
said that ho then disposed of them about
the city for vClmtevcr he could get for them

The shop owners will not bo losers by the
transaction , a? the circus people have a rec-
ord

¬

ot all who had vouchers and will give
thorn pisses. The people who purchased the
vouchers from Kane , however , will lose what-
ever

¬

they gave (or them. Kane Is accused
of working the tame scheme on the Miow nt
Sioux Falls this summci.-

A

.

Valuable I > rcm-riitlon.
Editor Morrison of Worthlngton , Ind. ,

Sun , writes"You have a valuable prescrip-
tion

¬

In Electric Hitters and I can cheerfully
recommend It for Constipation and Sick
Headache , and as a general system tonic
It has no equal. " Mrs. Annie Stchle , 2G23
Cottage Grove avenue , Chicago , was all run

, could not eat nor digest food , had a
backache which never left her and foil
tired and weary , but six bottles ot Klcctrlc-
Ulttcis restored her health nnd renewed
her strength. Prices 50c and Jl 00. Get a
bottle at Kuhn & Co 's druc storo-

.r.AMIATIO.N

.

KOIt SCIIOI. .MISHITS.

Offer Mmlo 1 > I IK * lIiiHpr Hy of Ne-

ImiNkii
-

,

Chancellor MacLean ot the University ot
Nebraska has notified Superintendent Uod-

v.ell
-

ot the Douglas county schools that on
account ot the fact that the high school
law has been declared void by the supreme
court , the university will offer ono free
scholarship In each county maintaining a-

firstclass high scliool with a three-year or-
fourjear course. These scholarships will
bo awarded to students passing the best
competitive examination , provided the candi-
dates

¬

meet the requirements for admission to
the lowest work carried at the university.

Examinations this year will be held at
the university September 14 , 15 , 1C and 17 ,

but the hope Is expressed by the chancellor
that in the future examinations may be-
hold at the several county seats under the
auspices of the county superintendents.
These scholarships may be with or without
privilege If the candidate has pecuniary
need the chancellor states that the scholar-
ship

¬

will carry with It the privilege ot dls-
ponsliiR

-
with the payment o ( any fee or de-

posit
¬

of any kind at the university , except
the matriculation (eo required by the
statute.

Superintendent Bodwell announces that
any person desiring to compete for a scholar-
ship

¬

should make application to him some
tlmo during this month. As there are sev-
eral

¬

high bchools In Douglas county It Is
expected that there will be considerable
competition for this prize-

.To

.

lliiirnli ) 1 in the IIiirltiiKrlon.
Only 23.25 for the round trip August 21

and 22 Through cars. Tickets and berth1-
at 1502 Farnam.-

UOL'III.US

.

ITS CAPACITY A.VD FOIIOC.-

A.

.

. llootli rticItliiK Co 111 puny Miikcs 13v-
CIINlVC

-
( IlllliruVCJIIClltN ,

The A. Booth Packing company Is about
to make an addition to its cold storage and
Ice manufacturing plant , which will make
this establishment ono of the largest plants
of Its kind In this section. The company
has been making Us own Ice (or the past
year , and has had storage room (or about
twenty-five cars , In addition to what was re-
quired

¬

(or Its own use. The contemplated
enlargement will give the company storage
room (or twenty-five cars In add tion to what
it will require (or Its own use.

The new building will extend from the
icar of the present building , east to Thir-
teenth

¬

street. The excavation has been
made and the new machinery has been pur-
chased.

¬

. These improvements will cost $30-
000

, -
, and the new portion of the plant will

be In full operation by November 1. The
comprny now employs about twenty men ,

and this (orco will have to be Increased by
the addition ot almost an equal number.

Half IlaiVH ( o In lie MtniictonUii and
Itcttirit-

On August 21 , 22 ind 23 the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will sell roum
trip tickets to Lake Mlnnetonka , Minn , , am
return at rate of one fare (or the rounc-
trip. .

City office , 1301 Farnam street.-
F

.

A. NASH ,

'io i.vriionrci : THU IIUTTUH TCAS

Government
Ten IliiHliK'NS In America.-

T.
.

. MIzutany ol Toklo , Japan , was In the
city yesterday. Ho was one ot a commit-
tee

¬

of three appointed by the Japanese gov-

ernment
¬

to visit America and Investigate the
tea business. The other two returned homo
a few days ago , after two months spent In
this country , but Mr MIzutany remained to
look after Home business affairs. lie Is ar-
ranging

¬

to open a branch house In Chicago
for the Japaucbo Central Tea association.-
Tula

.

association , has nearly 1,250,000 metn-
bore , nearly everybody In Japan in any-
way engaged In the tea business belonging
to It. The plan of the association , accord-
ing

¬

to Mr. MIzutany , la to Introduce the
higher grades ot tea In tills country , they

being unknown to the American con ¬

sumer. The object of Mr. Mbutany's vlsll-
to Omaha wai: to make the acquaintance of
the local wholesalers of tea-

.lllcjclc

.

Thief VrrCHteil ,
A. n. Smith , nllns Wuyland , was nt resin

last ntght (or grand Inrccny. Ho 1ms been
In Omaha ubout a fortnight nnd appears to-

li ivo been Induatiloua In certain lines. Yes-
tcri'ny

-
un olllcer In citizens clothes notlccil

that he Imd two Id ? : cits und engaged lim-
In

!

convcipntlon. Wnylund told the olllcoi
that ho vvnH hard jireid (or cjsh , but
thought If he could niittotlato a Kiiiall loan
ho could catch the bulge on vvhejt for u

| mnt sum He won d plve the bicycles us K-
Ccurlty.

-
; . InHti'ud of lending-, the olllcei locked

Waj'lPPd lip ut the ptatlon. It was leirnecl
last night that the marJilnus had been Hto'.on
( icm the basement ot thq Xew York Life

I bulldlns nnJ that ono of them beloTjrcd to-
II ( A. Ooss. Toe other machine Is supposed
I lr> bo the propei ty of another tenant of the

the uamo building_
KHCOI-I Tor Mnj r rini-Uxoii.

The Cook Drum corps of Denver will
an Ivo In the city ot 415 o'clo-lc this after¬

noon. Upon their arrival the llfty inusloluns
will proceed to The Ilee building , where
they will give a conceit In the rotundii.
After the concert the members of the
drum corps v. Ill maioh to the FIr.st Na-
tional

¬

bank , from which place they , to-
gether

¬

with the Grand Annv men and
otb" ! old Foldlers , will Mcort Cainm nder-
InChle

-
( Clarkson to the demit. The train

on which Commander-ln-C'hlef Clarkbon
leaven the city at G o'elo k-

.I'reMli

.

Mr K
The first "fresh air'1 delegation from this

city will go to T.ibor , In. , on the & M.
Main leaving this city nt 5 o'clock tills
uftcinoon ThH movement Is the out-
growth

¬

of the "alum work" of the glrla-
of Talxii college In Omuhu , nnd the ( nnd
for this occasion I supplied by them. Ten
girls from tbe "Chapel of the Carpenter"-
on the ilvtr bottoms will KO lo Tabor to be
the BiiestB of the rollese ulrls and will re.
main there bcveial days to enjoy country
life. The HurllnKtcn has made a tpeclul
tale for thla pally

Aitancii' .

IMTTSHI'HO , Aug. 20.Xotlc s were
posted ut the Notional tube works, Me-

Ktcsport
-

, P . , today annum In1 ; an u vn cc-

of 10 per i cut In thu wntt c ( nil cm.-

pi
.

yis In the tube works pr p r The ad-
vance roes Intu off t ( u Auijfii M , It-
It.. pi art ! ally u r nitration of the nducnon-
oiadu last March.

CONTINENTALS BIG SAIL

Saturday to Bo Uio "Ornckor-JnoV of Thorn
A11--A Big RoandUp.-

MEN'S

.

' FINE BLACK DERBY HATS 95C

All tlir llnliiiicc of ( he IlcavjWclulit
btlllN ( in on halt* Saltinlii }

Anil ( In* Life In Cut
Out nf I'rlucn.

All our winter sack nnd frock suits on
sale Saturday.-

A
.

regular avalanche of bargains to be-
gotten out of the way before uur entirely
new lines get It.

The styles are right Just as good now as-

ever. .

Hut the prices.
Aye , there's the rub.-
Men's

.
heavy weight suits , $ S.7G ,

Men's heavy weight suits , 075.
Men's heavy weight suits , 750.
Men's heavy weight suits , 975.
That tells nothing but when you see the

oults then you'll notice the value. You
need have no experience whatever to sec
that their ciiuals cannot bo bought for twice
and three times as much.

About 100 custom made suits for hoys , the
7.00 and nnd $8.00 kind , to go Saturday at
$3 CO-

.Duy
.

your boy an overcoat or ulster now
while they are below cost.-

Hoys'
.

2.00 black Cheviot 2-pleco suits ,

double-breasted squire cut coat , scigo lined ;
also n few 2.00 Jersey and light colored
suits , all at U5c.

lit own plaid and blue cheviot 2-plcce
Bulls , double seat and knee , $350 and 1.00
goods , Siturday 1.95 ,

Hoys' brown plaid cheviots , double seat
and knees , clastic waist onds. hold fast but-
tons

¬

, warranted not to rip , fine serge lined ,

the best bargain In the stole , 250.
Hoys' reef em , ages -1 to S , In blue all wool

chinchilla , fast color , mohair braid , about 50-

to sell nt 2S7.
Men's $1000 and 12.00 fall overcoats ,

575.
Men's 1C.OO and 18.00 fall overcoats ,

$9 50.
Men's $1800 and 25.00 fall overcoats ,

1275.
Mackintoshes go for lots less than cost.

Some as low as 2S7.
The now covert cloth mackintosh , In two

shades , at $0.75-
.Umbrelas

.

at S5c , 1.00 and 1.25 ; worth up-
to 260.

Men's natunl mlx'uro gray halt wool
underwear cut to 3Sa each.

Wool fleeced underwear cut to COc.
Drown ribbed shirts and drawers , $1

quality , slightly damaged , COc.

Clouded , fleece lined underwear cut to-

C3c. .

Camel's hair , all wool and silver mixed ,

derby ribbed underwear cut to away below
cost (or Saturday , CS-

c.HAVE
.
A HAT.

Over C.OOO hats of the now fall shapes will
be thrown Into this sale Saturday at the
most ridiculous prices ever heard o (
dcrbys , tourlsto eoft hats and hats ot all
shapes and sizes-

.Men's
.

1.50 black derby hats , 95c.
Men's handsome new shades of brown nnd

black derby hats , high cost goods at 138.
Men's tourist hats , 75c , S9c and 9ic.
Beautiful steel tourist hat ; a brand now

otylc. at 87c.
Men's $2 50 and $3 00 derby hats at $1 45-

.CONTINENTAI
.

CLOTHING CO-

.I'lciilc

.

rostpoiicil.
The Transmlsslsslppl Exposition Athletl'1

and Concert Co.'s excursion to Lincoln , an-

nounced
¬

for Sunday , August 22 , has been
postponed.

1111 VVUST OK Till : Jt H1MIS-

.Tnkr

.

llcMiiieH Silt oil dip I.li> of III *

Scr ; riiiit In Pr f roiUM ( o Ills Ovtn.
Jake Bennett was about 19 years old , and

was probably the most avvkwaid man I ever
saw , says the Louisville CourierJournal.-
Ho

.

was long and angular , and had a bony

head with strong Jaws. His great white
teeth were always shown when he smiled ,

and ho always smiled when he was In a-

fight. . In camp Hcnnett was a slouchy , un-
prepossessing

¬

follow , and his feet , which
were unusually large , were always in some ¬

body's way. He was shy and never In-

truded
¬

himself , but when It came to riding
and shooting he was In his glory.-

I
.

have seen him many times on the back
ot a fast horse , with the bridle rein In his
teeth and a pistol In each hand , charging
lllvo mad and shooting with remarkable
accuracy. Ho had the reputation of killing
threa or four men every time there was a-

chance. . Ho was then In charge of a detail
on foraging expeditions and got In many
Bklrmishcs along the load. Liter he was
unanimously chosen captain on account of
his bravery.

Indeed , ho was like unchained llghtnUig-
In a hand-to-hand fight , and It was In one
of these that Dennett distinguished himself.
There wore about 1,500 soldiers lying be-

tween
¬

Alexandria and Liberty. We had no
chance on the field , and had to content our-
selves

¬

with harassing the enemy and In
cutting oft their wagon trains and making
It dlfilcult for them to forage. The two
armies lay confronting each other before the
engagement at Murfroesboro , and I was sent
with a detail of Ecouts to waylay any that
I could.

Doing only 180 men all told , wo determined
to take advantage of the hilly road and the
rocky hillside , which were thickly covered
with cedars. Across the road wcro a nuoibcr-
of felled trees , and while we were all
mounted It was comparatively easy to keep
out ot sight. While we were thus ambushed-
a federal wagon train came slowly along the
road , guarded by three flies of 'Infantry.-
Theio

.

wore eight wagons In the tialn , rnd-
uo attacked them suddenly and boldly ,

realizing the ncesslty of quick work. The
fight was close and hot for a few minutes ,

but when the Infantry came rushing up wo
paw that the conflict would now bo between
pistols and gnny.-

iAt
.

this point Dennett's sergeant was un-
horeed

-
and had fallen to the ground. Just

as ho Jumped up , however , a federal soldier
plunged nt him with a bayonet At the
same Instant another soldier raised his gun
to kill Dennett In this terrible situation
the alcrtnexs and courageous generosity of
Jake Dennett prompted him to shoot first
the man who was attacking his sergeant and
then tlni man who was threatening his own
life

I consider that this Instance- , where a man
could so suddenly conceive ( ho Idea to defend
hU fellow soldier bcfaro himself , Illustrates
thu Innate noL-lllty and generosity of the. man.
The great soul of awkward Jake Dennett re-

sponded
¬

to the Impulse , and Mi EclfEacrlfic-
liifl

-
act was the highest example of heroism

that I witnessed during the war-

.llncl.lcii'M

.

M-iild ! Sal ie.
The best sulvo in the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores ,

tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and
all Klein eruptions , and positively cures piles ,

or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded I'rlce
25 cents per box. Kor sale by Kuhn & Co

Again Doston and Daltlmore are virtually

III'KI.IMiTOV' ItOIJTi : .

Kl'i'J5: ( o lliillnlo mill llctiirii ,

August 21 to 22. Through cars lor Duffalo-
Icdvo Omaha fi 00 p. m , August 21. See
ticket agent. 1502 Tamom-

Vlu Clilonuo. MllnaiiUoo A. St. I'niil-
Itall >vu > ,

A long list ot excursion points to which
round tilp tickets will be told at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates Iho conditions (or summer
tomUta wcro never more liberal than those
for this ec&tion Far full Information as tc
routes , rates , llmltu. felling dates , etc. , ap-
ply at the city ticket olllce 1601 Farnam at-

F A. NASH-
.Oeneral

.

Western

To Cohmn.ci. I li-li , Ciilltornni mill All
Wo-tcrn I'oliUii.-

Thnco
.

who have made the trip via the
Union 1'aclflc are unanimous In saying that
It errors better service tbau any other
Hue ,

Kor rates , time tables and other Informa-
tion

¬

rail at the city ticket office 1302 Fflr-
nam

-

street-

.l.al.e

.

Vlliiiielonl.a "nil lleturn ,

Via Hock Iitand Home. Ono fare for round-
trip Tickets on rale Augi'at 21 22 , 23 Ko-
rfurthT Information call at City Ticket ot
flee , 1323 Farnam tit ,

Bee , Au-

g.Aso

.

( coiain styles of 20 cent collar ; at a nickc! )
The story is short if not sweet. Promptly at io o'clock
Saturday forenoon you can txlcf. your pic'c' from any
soft bosom dress shirt in our house at either of two
prices 50 cents or 60 cents each. Former values
make no difference. It doesn't matter whether they
were 85 cents , go cents , dollar and quarter or dollar
and a half. Saturday they will be either half a dollar
or 60 cents the price depending on the quality of each
lot on hand. Hundreds of patterns. Plaids , checks ,

stripes , randoms , dots. Some silk madras , some linen
madras , some Oxfords , some cheviots , some batistes.-
We

.

make a clean sweep of them all. Sizes 14 lo iCJ
Ten o'clock Saturday , Not before.

BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFE ! YOU NEED

i

SCHOOL !* .

BES-

TWest.Military Academy , * .

SIMMH.N Ml Klinil TlllHIt OPPlCLHtS.

Set 1'li-e ( o ( lit* ship unit Escape lit-
he( ItonlN.-

DOSTON
.

, Aug. 20. A special cable ills
patch to the Herald from Buencs A1, res sajs
Only ineaKcr details of the terrible muidoi-
at sea on board the tlnce masted schoonei-
Ollvo Pecker as yet been received hcu
The crew of slv men arc at Bahla over 1,000
miles distant , and will bo sent to the tTnltc-il
States for trial at the earliest poshlblo date
They aio William Horsburgh , engineer , uho
acted as second mate at sea ; J Andeison ,

cook ; Seaman Andrew r. Marsh , Manuel
Uarrlat , John Lend and M. Harstad.

The tragedy occurred about 125 miles oft
the South American coast , probably on Fri-
day

¬

night. Complaints made by the men
wcro on account of the hard work and In-

sulllcltnt
-

food. John Lend and a companion
whoso nuino H not cleaily given In the tele-
grams

¬

rccoli , ed here , crept to the cabin
while Captain Whitman and First Mate
Satinders were asleep and killed both in their
bunks. They then kindled a tire In the aftci-
hold.

-
. It was only when the schooner was

In Ilamce that the remainder of the crow
knew anything of the traced } , and when
the alarm was given there was barely time
to take to the boats , the captain and first
male being missed only as the party left
the binning vessel. The murderois found
no BJ mpathy among the other men and the
crime wah ropoited to the Uahla autlioiitlw
and Consul Sliutc Immediately arrested the
men when they i cached shore.-

CH

.

UlOn.S IHH'TOIt WITH CONS1M1IC'A

Wife AIICRCN lie Itlrcil a Man ( o Throw
Vitriol In Her l-'nec.

CHICAGO , Aug. 20 Chargpd with con-

spiracy
¬

to destroy the beant } and possibly
the llfo ot his wife by the use ofltilol , Dr-

Jamcis O Uuckcr has been arrested and held
In banda of $3COO to apptar foi a pre-

liminary
¬

hearing Monday. The Bonsatloml-
stcry which resulted In the ane-t of the
doctor was told by Charlefl K. Hill. wio-
EUJS

!

that he was engaged by the tiny Iclan-
to throw the vitriol Into the face of the
woman Tim agrec.nent. as iclntoil by Hill ,

was that he should take a package to Mio-
Diukcr and then th'ow the at Id Ho first
made a preliminary Investigation and iret-
Mis. . Ducker He Fa > ii that her beauty and
manner made him ashamed of hlm elf uml-
ho told her the fetory , wlilcb i faulted In the
doctor's arrest. lr. Ducker makes geni'ial
denial of the chaigeo , alleging a conspliacy-
to ruin him and gUo hU wife gi omuls for
a divorce , lloth Dr. Ducker and wife
been mauled before. Slu Is the mother of a
boy 1C years old and waa the wife of 13. A-

.Illloy
.

of Detroit , Mich , who secured a-

divorce from her. Her father was a hanker
at Albion , Mich. , and at Ills death left her
considerable p-opert ) Di. Durker formerly
conducted a sinitniinm at Loulsl ma. Mo ,

and Mrs. HIloy was a patient. Theli inec-
Ing

- -
resulted In their inanlagf two jrara

ago June. Coming to this cl'y , t ey-

lUcil for a lime at the Lexington hoti-l
Last January they separated and have tliui'
lived apart-

.Iiiilliinii

.

Miner * Itedirn tit Work.-
RVANSVILLi

.
: . Ind , Aug 20. Most of the

local mlneio who were Induced by the march-
era to ( ( tilt work returned to the mines
and now thcio IN enl > ono of the minis not
In operation The mai chore arc htill hero ,

but feel rather d'scouragcd' Ono oporatoi-
etated that hereafter there would haidly be-

a coal miners' union In thin clt > Ho would
permit hli men to return to v ork only on
the condition that they quit the union-

.TrillllllCH

.

III ( III * HllHlllCHH Will-Ill.
MOUNT I'LRASXNT. Mich. Aug. 20

The People's Having bank of tills cltj i logtil

Its doom thla morning and Is now In tlm

hands of the commlseloncr of hanking Nn
statement hflu bpen given out Aeiording to
the lust ntatLMiient. ma do In January , the
capital stock of the bank wu8 { 100,000 , with
$90,000 In deposit *, Georeii C Ncn all IB

president , and C A farnnlian fashier.
1 | | CM Of II 111.> .

I'nOVIOH.N'Cn , U. I . Aug. 20. A largo
woolen mill operated bs Henry C Whlto and
non at Chupachet was dr tioytd by lire early
this moinlni ; , together with t-cveral homes
occupied by mill hand ? 'Iho total Ion lu
estimated at nearly $200,000 Thorn la an In-

surance
¬

of $150,000 About 1,000 hands wcro-
omplojcd whcti Iho mill was running In fnll-

MIIlN IC.UIIIC.-
CLnVRLAND

.

, 0 , Aug. 20. The Unlcci
Hailing Mill company will resume operations
again Monday , after a shutdown lasting
nearly two months , owing to the tcarcltj of
coal , and the men refusing to work until the
amalgamated ecalo WHB signed All depart-
ments

¬

will resume. Kiting work to between
JCO and 400 mm-

.Another

.

Vcroimut ICIIIcil.
CHICAGO Aug 20Adonuut Waltei-

AUnl fell 300 feet fiom Ills balloon to the
earth nt Klectrlo park tonight Tlie bal-

oonlHt
-

became tntunKlfd In n guy rope WP-
HilniirKtil from the parachute trapeze and
fell to bin ileuth In the presence of Kevernl
hundred persons. bono In his body

broken

C-lllll-| | ( 'IllllllplUllh ,

NORWICH , Conn , Am ; ' ) T p u "ml
croquet tournament was jiruitK ! } ' -n

eluded hero today , Backett li. Uur > eiof

NUTIin DA Mi ; IMJl VNA-
CliiKKli'N , lc ei-s , science , I.IMI. Cli.ll.Mechanical and l.lecli-l.-nl | JnKliuer-
Tlioioiiurh

-
I'l-eiiaralorx anil Cummer ,

clnl (.0111 NI-N. Li. . , siustkal EtuUcnt-i nt
* ! ( i.il niu ?

KIIOIIIN li-ec Juntiin or "i nlor ".ear Ci
lohUte

1-
euiirn.8 > ( . Uilnarii's Hall , f r bununder

Tlio lOTtli Term open September.III , 1S ! , . Catalogue i-cnt Tree on at*,
plluitlui to
lie *. . A. MorrlNscj , r. f. C' . . 1'ro.lclcnt.A-

MtfllGAH

.

CONSERVATORY
; klniltl I , IIU lUltlUI . | , Jr ( hlr ; , , !

I nrlutledacltantaucsrni tlu Mmly
"fnll lilHliihuor Ini-tliiiiipiilnlniiil

HalMinklliiiiiioi ) ( uiupu-ltlon Dimuatli Art I In
cutlon Hi Knilt all leini ltOKlli1lnir.i1nr Si l.u Illuutnii. I mill mi | , niiliclitpp I.HIV J II ITSTAMIT Dlr.
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